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the
correspondence between Rockefeller
as the best
amine W. K. Carter, president of the
and Mr. Welborn, as was also the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen
humorous periodical In the
prospect of the defeat of tho repubcountry. It is better now
Kngliiemcn.
and
than at any time in its
lican candidate for governor In the
Mr. Carter's '
career.
recent Colorado state election.
came after ho had made thn thinly
"Fra" Hubbard of East Aurora, N veiled accusation thut since the wage
10 cents a copy
Y
entered Into the Rockefeller plan question hud been submitted to arbiof publicity, as well as Mr. U'e. While tration, the railways have been using
Ask Your Newsdealer
tho latter has not yet been paid, Hub. the fewest enginemen possible in orMr.
to
Rockefeller's
according
Hard,
der that their 'rule, of pay may apcommunication to Mr. Welborn, had pear high.
played a good game of golf with
In unswcrlng questions put by Mr.
Rockefeller, genlor, and received $200 Nagel, the witness said thut n statefor a thousand copies of hia maga- ment he made last week that the
zine, containing an article favorable men should work with
the railway
to tho operators' side of the contro- companies on a
g
basis,
versy.
He had f xed the price' for was niiole In a jocular manner.
Ho
copies before he wrote thif article und also said that railway clerks ure very
copper
t'peratorg
the
declared that
Poorly paid because they ure not orhud bought a million copies of his ganized.
favmagazine containing an urtliie
HUDSON for Picture
In speaking of the Intermittent naoring them ut the same rate. None ture of the work of enginemen, Mr.
of the 1500 was paid by the Colorado Carter submitted a table purporting
Frames
Fuel & Iron Co., however, since a lo- to give the earnings of firemen find
cal capitalist contributed fifty dollars enginemen in the first two or three
Fourth Bt and Copper Ae,
toward it and other coal operators years of their service, beginning
puld tho rest.
with the year 1912. According to the
"Uninfluenced," Says Wclboin,
tuble of 4.098 promoted (from fire',
Albuquerque Foundry and
Mr. Welborn told Commissioner men) engineers, 2,249 have earned
per
Wabsh since he had not seen the etory un average of less than $S0
Machine Works
before It was printed, und because It months worked and thut of tfie total
Engineers -- l'Vnnulcrs Machinists
was paid for before it was printed, he number, only 610 have earned more
Castings in Iron, Brass, lironze,
considered It "fair minded" publicity, than an average" of $S0 per month Aluminum,
Klcctrio. Motors, Oil
uninfluenced by the operators,
for the months worked.
I'umps and Irrigation.
Standing out during the discussion
Works and Office, Albuquerque.
of the letters and their Import were
The LEADER, Santa Claus'
statements' during the day by Mr. WelTOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
born thut strikebreakers could be Im- Headquarters,
will be open
ported under federal control of the
from now until FOU SALM Thoroughbred W, L.
strike field as easily us during the con evenings
1020
hens.
Cull
Kdilh.
Houlh
trol of fields by militia, under Presevenings.
ident WiVion's modification of the' or- Christmas.
iginal order to the federal troops. The
only reason thnt his company hud not
n
men wns that
Imported
their mines were full, ho suld. Outside of that he believed lie could secure men from West Virginia and
Pennsylvania after Informing them a
strike was In progress and with the
understanding thnt they should become permanent, residents of the stute.
telegram
In tho thousand-wor- d
from Ivy I,. l,ee, reud by .Mr. Wei- born nt the opening of hi testimony,
Mr. I.ee suld, "There was no mystery
about the preparations ot bulletins
and pamphlets last June. Mr. John
1). Rockefeller, Jr., stated to mo that
the public hud, by reuson of very
Information spread ubroud by
the United Mine Workers of America,
received a wholly wrong Impression
of the facts of the Colorado strike."
How IaI? iot Information.
"The available printed Information
wus secured," It said, "und from it I
culled such matter as seemed significant. Great care was tuken to pick
out statements of filets which had
been made by disinterested observers."
The bulletins were approved by the
operators and sent by them to the
public on Its own responsibility.
"No element of personal authorship
Is attached to any of the bulletins,"
the telegram adds, "or to the pamphlet as a whole which was represent,
ed as a compilation of material already a matter of public knowledge."
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formerly Cunudlan minister of labor,
now commissioner of industrial unrest
of the. Rockefeller Foundation, J. H.
McClement of the Rockefeller "group"
The
In the corporation, were rend.
unread letters nnd telegram! were Included, however, In the report of the
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Program for Shoit Session to United States Has No Need Kahn, "we ara asked to pray for
peace, and yet Wo furnish armored
for Great Siege Guns Used cars to a belligerent to further war?"
Be Devoted Mainly to Mcet- Admiral lladger advised the naval
by Germany in Reducing committee
ing Conditions Brought
that the Culled fcttutes
should follow the example of GerForts,
About by War,
many and Great Hrllalii In creutiug a tions today.

'

Third I'l'wir

the standard Aluminum ware. Tho largest
is in thin good fule.
Albuquerque
of aluminum ever brousht to
place,
an expert cook p'v-lInteresting
The "Cooking School is a mo-- t
showing
Itspractlcgl lllt..
and
Instruction on tho cure of aluminum

und

Canada.

,

Is

Wear-Ever- "

"scorching:
Denver, Dee, 8. The revelation of
the
Ivy Ij. I.ee, of I'hiludi lphlu, u
author of "Facts About the Colorado
Struggle for Industrial Freedom," and
similar bulletins, tho anxiety of John
Rockefeller, Jr., to win the strike
1.
in the Colorado southern coal fields
and to sway public opinion to the operator's side eif thn controversy with
the United Mine Workers of America, was show n In telegtnms and letters
from Rockefeller, Jr., and associates
to President J. F. Welborn of the
Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., before th j
federul commission on Industrial rela-

WELCOME

EVERYBODY

-

LiS

1ST

"Wear Ever" Aluminum
Sale and Cooking School

COMMISSIONERS

turn out 40, Out' rounds In six
months und 13v,ooo rounds a month
I
. i
AND AMMUNITION thereafter,
ADVERSE
Tito Ammunition Flam.
"If you were In a war, would that
be enough?" asked lleprestntutlve
Avis of West Virginia.
"Will, tlm
plants ore
President Reassures Financial General Crozicr," Chief of being enlargedammunition
rli;ht uloiig," suld
Ordnance of Field Forces, Oenerul Crozicr. "They ure meeting
Interests of Country in Anan Increased demand."
and Admiral Badger Testify "Are they aelllng through Cunuda?"
nual Address to Congress
usked Representative, Kahn.
Before Committee,
Delivered Yesterday,
"They are selling to homebody. '
General Crordcr suld thut automobile manufacturer
In this country
were now turning out armored autoLESSONS OF EUROPEAN
CURRENCY LEGISLATION
mobiles which were being sold to u
WAR TOUCHED UPON F.uropeun power now ot war through
PRACTICALLY COMPLETE

"111

g
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-

WITH ARTILLERY

BY

fr

thn number of
guna uvuliiiblefi. This, h
raid, he
hoped to liicreasa- - to titf per cent
wl'hln thfl year, .J'hni department
contemplated a'Hupply of l,M0 rounds
for each three-inc- h
gun, lie said. Under tho present ratio of appropriations, ho said, tho entire reserve
would ,lx' supplied In (our ears. In
estitime of war, General Crozler
mated, the government plants and
private- fattoiieg ia 'h country would
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Order Your Suit or
Overcoat Now for

Christmas

FURY OF EAST COAST
STORM HAS ABATED
IBV

MONNINa JOUMMAL

tPIClAI. LIASKD

WIACJ

New York, Dec. S. The northeast
gale, which for three days has swept
the shores of New York and New Jer-

sey causing damage estimated at
$750,000, moderated today with a
shift to tho northwest and although
ruin was falling tonight anfl the wind
stilt blew, tho fury of tho storm had
Along the devastated
spent Itself.
section of the coast hud begun the
work, of salvage and of construction
of defenses ugainst future storms.
At Seabrlght, N. J., where $125,000
worth of property was destroyed some
householders who had suffered from
this storm and the one last Christmas, declured they never would rebuild,

'

Printer Stricken With SmallHix.
t Santa
Fe, Dec. 8. J. E, Ferguson,

a printer well know n In Santa Fe and
Albuquerque, has been stricken with
the smallpox ut El Paso and has been
tukca to the county pest house,
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GOVERNOR WILL MAKE
SPEECH TO CHILDREN
'
AT MUNICIPAL TREE
)

.McDonald will make the nddrcsw all
the Christmas eve celebration In the
f'l.ira. 8. (1. Morley and Samuel (I.
anwriKiu nave lieen ilesiKiiated n
committee to, provide candy for free I
distribution among tin- - children that
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1

l.rteiAL co.ai.roMciNC r shnih .iouhnaU
Santa Fe, Dec, K. tlovarnor W, C.
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only one.
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The following auxiliary eommitti
has been Appointed:
Jidgn N. II, IjiuKhlln, Judge John
!r
1
It. McFle, Judge L, C. Collins, Judge
Semi-offici- al
It. H. Ha turn. Judge F. W. Parker, IV II I S - K
III-Advices Indicate most ucpiorable
Feature of Regulations Recently Promul Veteran Editor Who, Has Pre- Jiiilun C. J. Huh, i In, II. D. Iluvvmaii,
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Situation Is That Students
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A. F, Waller. Norman l
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State Capitol and Are Now
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on File,
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or following rules promulgated by the eral nt Lordslnirg, who vlmtcd
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with about an equal numoor ut
City and leas nt Juarez, lh"
border Port herp.
Moot-Il- l
Tl.rt
federal leader.
(leneral Ynex ftalaiar, moved hia Bmall
force today to the line of tho Mexk'o
Northwepiern railroad between Juarez
nnd Caaaw OrnndeB. American ranchmen arriving" here reported that
was awaiting arm before nuiklng
nny ntlacka on thn Vllln garrinona.
They Btated that hp hud a- InriJtf
nunihir of unarmed men at hla eoni- mnnd in nevernl aectinna of weptcii
Salazar hft bepn
Chihuahua atnte.
lolnpd by two formpr federal genera Ik.
la PxppctPd from the for- A"Man.-mcr "clentiflco ' party wiiicn upnpifl
Hip Plu-- and Huprta gnvprmnpnta. No
inovpmpnt by the Villa
troops hns been mflde pltlmr ngnlnst
Sultizur or the Cnrrnnza forces aa far
n d officials here know.
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'llla rpportH from Mexico
City today said thnt thP commit
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Thia body la
Ihe only executive group of the Villa
government working In conjunction
with Provisional President Outlerrea
and (leiierala Villa nnd Znpata. All was
reported officially bh quiet at the national capital.
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"Recently had a case of Phttissis
Pulmonuris (Consumption) and although the patient was in the last
fct?Hes of the disease, I put her upon
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey and there
was marked improvement in the appetite and digestion. The evening
fevers gave way and the general temperature became normal."
M.D.
I

nttna rati at th

y

M.D.

Sold ip sealed bottles only never
in bulk -- by most druggists, grocers and dealers, $1.00 a large botaccept
Refuse substitutes
tle.
only the original. Medical booklet
and doctor's advice free if you
,

j

t.'--

cipin.

" I consider Duffy's Pure Malt Wilis-kea valuable stimulant in cases of
Exhaustion, General Debility and Impaired Digestion."

i

p

wii.i
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'
.

The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co.,
Rochester, N. Y.
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;The WM. FARR COMPANY

SUPERIOR LUMBER

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
FRESH AND SAIA' MEAT!
Sausage
Specialty
rur au.i0 inn nogs ine ainm
Market Prices Ar Paid.

t'nlon Barber Shop.
JOK CASMAS, Prop.

& MILL CO.
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a tobacco that will
absolutely satisfy that cravr eady for

ing for a smartless, biteless
smoke that smells sweet
and clean and tastes good
and wholesome, just you
mosey around to the nearest shop where they, exchange pipe food for the coin
of the Republic and ask for
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R. J. Seynoldt
TolHtcco Co.

nl

This is the one tobacco in these good old U.

S. A. that's
minus the tongue bite and broil Why? Because they're
taken out by a patented process controlled exclusively
by us.
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the national joy smoke
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Buy a tidy red tin of P. A., 10c, or a toppy red bag,
5c, to carry
on your hip for pipe and cigarette ammunition;
but for home
and office use buy the joyous crystal-glas- s
humidor that comes
with a pound purchase of good old P. A. It keeps the tobacco
pipe-n- t
and in prime smoking condition down to the
last pipeful.
Paste this little suggestion in your hat against Christmas-the

A

Gold.

DRUGGISTS EVERVK'KLRE

this straight from
Uncle, it won't cost you a
red cent when you are

Aini-i'lcHi-

,

game of ten pint,

tot West

Take

n

,

M. D.
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"Get Duffy's and Keep Well"

I

.

nil nfrio.

" I consider Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey one of the best Tonics in all cases
of debility caused by Bronchial Trou-hieIt will not disappoint if properly
used."

M. D.

.

Hnl-az-

nggrf-HSiv-

M. D.

"Yojr Malt Wliiskey has stood the
test of years. Its value is indicated in
I'ubi rculosis and as a Stomachic."

Don't Let This
One Bounce Off

ii

K

i

o.,-.

Fl I'iimo, Tex., Dec. K. Strona coln
umim of Ciirrnimn troopa wero repori-eoitiied todav na moving; fmm Coahuili
Klulc with I IIP ooject or nimiKioK

!
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Sars

Dr. J. T. K. Neal,
Car., nays that In his 30 years of experience he has found no preparation fur the kidneys equal to 1'oley
Kidney Pills. Pain In back nnd hips
,
Is an Indication or(kl'K'y trouble
warning to build up ihe weakened
kidneys, make them vigorous, ridding
your blood of acids nnd poisons. Foley
Kidney pills will help nny cusp of kid ney and bladder trouble not heyon
In 50c ami
the reach ot medicine.
Bold in your town
11.00 aiies.
Putt's, Inc.

1

,

nddrri

the 'names ami
Professional pilqtirtte forbids our publisl.inR
1 hey are not tes .mo- of t ,c drntors who wrote the opinions below
of hundreds and you
nials but records of physicians observations, a few had jiersoiially heard
n.ay j.lace the same confidence in them as if you
the doctors' opinions in consultation.
" I have treated a number of cases
' "
If I mywlf had Lung Trouble of
Capillary Hrondutis with Dufiy'g
of
nothing
I
use
would
any character,
Pure Malt Whiskey and it did the
but Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey."
,
work when others failed.
M. P.
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most part admirable. It
of economy we ought to practice have been postponed or bolter 8'
reasonably be expected of It. The for tho hardly be consistent with tho
United Stales Has Not
would
may
he
effected, nnd ought to be ef- more economically conceived and i"
time and tho circumstances are extra- part we have played In tho wholo
fected; by a careful study nnd nssess-me- lied out. Tho
Slighted Measures for ordinary, nnd no must our efforts be matter
nation Is not iiiKR'ir'l
b t H drop and go by 'the
to
of the tasks to be performed-- , it is very generous. H will chiilo
also,
negt
und
forgotten
ns
If
unU
Defense of the Nation .Fortunately, two great measures, board
and the money spent ought to yield
if wo forget, for whom we p
ratified in May last the best possible returns in. efficiency only
finely conceived, tho ono to unlock, lected. Jt wna government
money out and whoso money it In
in
und
nnd achievement.
And, like good pay. These are large nnd gcn
(Cmil Inued I'rnin
line.)
with proper safeguards, the resources, by the German
by tho parliament of Great stewards, we should account for
very
oftho national domain, the other to; August
I'.i'lialn. U marks a most hopeful nnd 'dollar of our appropriations as lo slumlords, but they are not n:irli(ii
and of tho older continent of Kurope. encuiirngo tho use of the
flcult of aiinileniioti
to
civ make It perfectly
in
International
advance
decided
1 do not stop to Inquire why, or
evident what it was j cases.
to waters outside that domain for the
show our earnmake any comment; on probable generation of power, have already ilization. We Bhould great
by
matter
a
In
good
faith
est
causes.
What Interest tis Just now passed tho house of representatives
acceptance of it.
Is not tho explanation but tho fact, and are ready for Immediate consider- adding our own
Thero Is another matter of which I
and our duty und opportunity In tho ation nnd nctlon by tho senate. With
presence of It. Hero aro markets tha deepest earnestness I urge their must make especial mention, If I nm
my conscience, lest it eswhich we must supply, and wo must prompt passage. In them both we lo discharge
H mny seem a
your
attention.
cape
find the menus of action, Tho United turn our backs upon hesitation nnd
thing. It affects only a
stales, this great, people for whom we makeshift and formulate a genuine very t,mnll of Appropriation.
But
speak and act, should 1o ready,; us policy of uho and conservation. In single item
nnd many grent ennever before, to servo Itself nnd to the best sense of those words. We owe many human lives
tho ono measure not only to the peo-pl- o terprises hang upon It. U is the matserve mankind; ready with Its
of that grent western country for ter of making adequate provision for
Ha energies, lis forces, of procoasts.
whose
free and systematic develop- tho survey nnd charting of our exigent
It
duction, and
means of distribution,
Is Immediately pressing nnd
It
legislament,
to
a
seems
mo,
our
it
j
A Malice of Ways and .Menus,
tion has dono so liltie, but nlso to tho in connection with the great coast line
It Is a very practical mutter, a riint-l- people
of tho tuition ns n whole; and of Alaska, a coast lino greater than
ways
of
and menus. We have the wo ns clearly
owo tho other In ful- that of tho United Slates themselves,
"
resources, but nro vo fully ready to fillment of our repeated
promises thnt though It Is also very Important In;
iiho them?
And. If wo can. mako the water power of the country deed with regard ,to tho older coasts
ready what we hnve, havo wa the should In
us wall as in name be of the continent. We cannot use- our
fact
CM
a
a.
means nt hand to distribute ll?
Ve put nt
great Alaskan domain, ships will not
tho disposal of great
arc not fully ready; neither hove we which can make economical Industries
and pro- ply thither, it those consts and their
tho means of distribution.
Wo are fitable use
it, the rights of the puh- many hidden dnngcrs nre not thorwilling, but we are not fully able. Wo llo being of
adequately guarded the oughly surveyed nnd charted. Tho
have tho wish to serve' and' to bci-vWhile, nnd monopoly In tho use pre- work is incomplete at almost every
To be at its best your coffee
greatly, generously! but wo 'are ,not vented. To have begun such measures point. Ships and lives have beeh lost
must beJresh roasted
:'''V
and ground. Lost time from the
prepared as we should be. ' Wo nre and not completed them would indeed in threading what were supposed to
roaster to j our table
not ready to moblllio our resources at mar tho record of thi great congress bo
main channels. We
means lost flavor.
once. Wo ore not proparcd to Uso very seriously. I hope nnd confidently have not provided ndequato vessels or
Moreys Solitaire Coffee is
roasted in small quantities
survey
them Immediately and at t'hclr beat, believe that they Will be completed.
machinery
for the
adequate
ery day. 1 he great demand
without delay and without wusto.
for it prevents it from
nnd charting. We havo used old vesv rtiUlppitifl Independence.
To upeak plainly, we have grossly
'"Bering on your crocer's shelves and
were not big enough or
losing its rare
And there-another grent piece of sels which
erred. n tho way in which we havo
navor. l he
",".'M
strong enough nnd which wero so
tin further protects its goodness.
stunted and hindered the development legislation which nwulta nnd should nearly unaenworthy that our inspect"
of
receive
senate;
the
sanction
i
the
Tha
Best
the Grocer Can Deliver"
of oufr merchant marine. And now, I
private
mean the bill which gives a larger ors would not have allowed
when we need ships, ye hnve not got
is
sen.
to
This
them
send
to
owners
to the
thorn. Wo have year after year tie. measure of
people of the Philippine. How bet- a mnttor which, ns I hnve said, seems
bated, without end or conclusion, the ter,
very great.
this time ot anxious question- smnll, but It is in reality
best policy to pursue with regard, to ing in
policy, could we Its importance has only to be looked
perplexed
and
the ijso of the orea and forests and show our confidence in the principles Into to be appreciated.
THE M0REY MERCANTILE CO.
water power 'of our national domain of liberty,
IkKiiiomy til Fxpendlturcs.
riciiver
as the source as Well as the
In the rich states of the west,, when
'Before I close mny I nny a few
I
expression
how better could
we should hnve acted; and they a,r we
topics,
disupon
much
two
words
own
our
demonstrate
still locked up. The key Is still turned
und fcteadfastnens in the courses cussed out of doors, upon which it is
upon them, the door shut fns; at
of Justice and disinterestedness than highly Important that our Judgments
which thousands of vigorous men, full by
thus going calmly forward to ful- shrfuld be clear, definite, ifnd steadof , Initiative, knock clamorously for fill our promises to, a dependent peo- fast?
admittance. The water power of our ple, who will now look more anxiously
One of these Is economy In governnavla&ble streams outsido the nation- tha
ever to see Whether we hnve ment expenditures. The duty of econal doom In nlso, even In the eastern Indeed tho liberality, the unselfish- omy is not debatable. It is manifest
states, where, wo hnve worked md ness,' the' courage," the faith wo have and imperative. In the appropriaplanned for gencrajlon, is still not boasted and professed. I. ran not
the
tions we pass we are spending
used as H might be, because we will
that tho senate will let this great money of tho great people whose
and we won't; btvause the laws we measure of omistruc.trvf justice await servants wo ore not our own. We
have made do not Intelligently bal- the action of another congress.
Its are trustees nnd responsible stewards
ance encouragement against restraint. passage world nobly crown 4. he rec- In the spending. The only thing deV withhold
y regulation.
ord of these two year of memorable batable and upon which we should
be caret'; to make our thought and
I have come to ask you to remedy labor.
and correct these mistake and omisiwt I think that you will agree w ith purpose .ear is the kind of economy
sions, even at this short netwtiott.of a me that this does not complete the d manned of us. I assert with the
congress which would oertainlyiieem Moll of pur dutr.
carry grealeii confidence that the people
tO hava dona nil th work that could our gooda to the empty markets of of tin L'nited Suites aro not Jealous
I
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From Roaster to Pantry

well-know- n

Tho Journal hns en lied nllentlon to
Naeo nnd tho remarkable situation
Ihefo. For weeks the forced of (lover-no- r
Mnylotowv and flenetnl ItenJ.miln
Kill hni'e been lliihtlng on the borperson have been
der n1 forty-nln- o
hit by butlcl tired into American ter- rttory. Two more Amerlcnt soldiers
were woinded Monday.
ltut the most singular thing ocColonel
curred' Monday evening.
Ciullfpyle, In command of the American forces, charged with the 'protection pt the people on thl nlde of the
border, called the people of Nnco together, doubtless on Instruction from

Washington, and asked them to sugwhat they thought would be the
best., means of protecting life and
property, atatlng, however, 'that orltl-elaof the government or advoency
eympaihlier with tho fortune of of tho use of force nRftinst the Mexit
could, can wn
not desired.
uny ona of the belligerent
Frohnbly no such thing ever before
that poa.
find nothjnu In the iii.-)- i
r
gihly could offend.
occurred In the history of this or
military
officer,
nation. Thut a
ljih v taken after two Wfeka of in command of a force of soldiers,
haril flulitlnB und the Ion df ten Of should call In a civilian population
oa to what he bhould
thuuin9 rfif wen. TtufKl nv the to advlno himprotection
against a
do for their
town doenti't amount lo much
'
fore, ! hard to- - imaglner Par- "" '
'
'

i

What h the Mailer With th? Ifnited States

abimo of I heap.
o anindaloii
for tbeir protactlon.
hnit lo
In fine, thn khedlve haa been a man
n without chariH-ieM(iccfiilly
lil.icf'i), liowi'Vi-and now ho flmlii
may bit Uk'Hii'iI. n,1" 1'nmiina ciimil hljiiHcIf a ruler without ft country.
IiiHiohpk a mi'tmco io our pi'iioe,
udvuntiitio
n wll an a tflnlt
lr,i lllckn. or somebody Junt 0
to our ilffciiHc, pi rm Utilise, n ll llora, Kood, hn put winter 'down to nrrlvo
lli Hpoedy phhi( nf our rhipa from Uccember 22. Meantime th conl
to (M'n. Tho control of itn-n-t
burn Junt about n It would If winter
fhnnnel" of trmlP nv-- r full" tu
were here now.
Jiuloiiilr unci provokn oonti'ntlon.
Wo tiiivp to h prepureil lo rtofend
JFJ'IKl F.NOV Itl-g- t lltl
Panama,
runnl.
the
More and more, It I being brought
Far more diingcr, howfvrr. Hon In
of h Mntiroo
home to tho people of the I'nlted
lh fimliiU'iinnc
preserve . out
Mpchiihp of that' iloctrlnp. thU Htnten thnt we niunt
nation linn brtm nonr war wuh foreign nower of hnd and hond .If we nre
.owir thr'i llrniia Klnto the civil to compete with the pooplen enganed
a ourniilvcIn the name ncciiD'itlon
ivnr. Tho Hint won whim Franco
1cxl'0 und
Th" biiHlnens men of the country,
to
vuirir-i- l
em
irnl flhcrldun wna ordorod t mobi-ll- e those who have largo number ofmore
the AiTifrlciin urtny on thf Klo ployes, nre Inflating more and
lnill be
w
in 1S5 whin that thoMo on their payroll
nnmitis Tim
good
taking
upon
hublts.
sober
limlmia
and.of
flret Krltiiln
In tho fm-flli-of
The railroad took the lend In tho
of nn offer of nrliltrntkm by the I'nlt-- c crusade, nnd largo factories were not
It wim I hat Hi i rt tury loon In following tho example of the
d Wtuti-a- , Thi-t,
(jnnmincc-iTH-pNext
Ida transportation companies.
Olm-mud ths fnmoim
l
"Toitny, tlio t'nlttd Hlati1
were the wholesale house. The old
t,
iovorflHrt f'H thin
I rurtlrnlly
Idea that a traveling salesman must.
ll,on ,,,M ! a "unod fellow" and buy the
and Ji fln 1"
to which It oonfliiPb 41 ln-- drink for his enntomers, hn pns.d.
iponlilonH," Tho third wim with The customer of today I too busy to
Jiipun, )ph than thrcp ypr uko,
lose time from hi buslnox and the
concpwlnna hy tho Mcxlrnn traveling alesmnn I too busy to do
California. other than talk business with hi cus
Lower
In
Kovfrnmi-n- t
!
Whllo thirn In no likelihood of amh tomer.
Competition la too sharp In nil vo
thing, nhould rvrnts of this war
Invimlon of Ciinndu by cation for other than tho highest
In th
llcrnmny, und n fffort he intiiln by efficiency both In employer nnd em
'
to rduin a fooihnld tu thut ploye.
A bin mamifactnrlnn plant of Illi
(oiinlry, wur with th Unltod Ptati-iwould bo liiDvllablil. ,
nois hn placed sitsn over the en
H thcfio fui'tfl more
trance lo It, which rend: "Did hooxo
No ono
Hum tho jiromdont, thorrforn us a ever do you any good?" "Old booae
lo tho coimlry, ever pet a 'Job for you?" "Old boore
lnutlcr of jiroti-i'tloever help you to hold a Job?' A Kun-s- a
that tho whol
ho
City pnpt-- miy "the big store are
of thu nntUm ho trnltid In tho
nrnl
drilled
nnd
tho bun on the salesman who
modi-rnlaelnu
ornis
who of
r Ktumls nt the bar and order
'another
ho thut nn effective volnn-irwho
fre
field
In
suleswom.m
tho
tho
placed
nnd
ho
round'
would
forco
quent the cabaret place."
In t'liNp of emrrfiem-y'These are tho fnrcen thnt nre mn!
That Kiu h drill nyhtum could ho
Ing
and,
for real mibrbity in the country.
HiKHteKtlont'd,
brought obuiit, r
I
not the temperance nultatorn.
prpTly encoiiraseiK 11 could, be huidn It
for defetuw of not the men and tho women who talk.
nn IrrcHlstlblo fm-cInterests
tho country. Of course, It would have prohibition, but the businessefficiency
to i.o armed with tho latent and bent where I ho hlKhesl trade of
of em
weapon
of offendo nnil defence, an and responsibility are required
ns
ployes.
not
llehilnu with ehilm I"
Rood form,
unparn
Thero nre now
Tho other plmnea of puhllo policy
doned convict In the South Carolina
OlweuRwd by the prenldent were;,.
They and tloveyior
1.
An efficient merchant mnrlnp. penitentiary.
Our iship have been driven from the i;les will bo out on the first of the
on
throiiuh tho mihsldles of other year.
fvm-uiit-

Don't you want
these 4 funny Dolls?
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which I have apoken If we have not
tho ships? How nro we to build up n
grent trade If we have not the certain ami constant moana of tnitii"-tatlo- n
upon which oil profitable nnd
useful commerce depends? And how
are wo to get tho aliip If we wait for
tho trnde lo develop .without them?
by
To correct the many 'mistake
which we hnvo tltacnurnged. and all
but destroyed the merchant mnrlne
rf the country, to retrace the steps
by which we have, It fecm almost
deliberately, withdrawn our flag from
the nens, except where, here nnd
bidden carry It or
there, a ship
It,
some wandering yncht display
would lake n long time nnd involve
many detailed Hem
of legislation,
ought Imnnd the trade which
mediately lo handle would disappear
or find, other channels whllo wft de-

tlcularly, It la hnrd to think of what drenned,,,,!,, and reArty
Tha F.nglinhman'a Jaunty cane
advice they would give htm vhen
and neat outing clothe evidently
Tha ftrltlnh government la reported they were told In advance thut force
tvnd amuned the worklngman,
to ha preparing to give tbe Eayptlnn mtit not be employed.
for
afteK
a minute or two of inspec,.
.
.1,.
i
a new khedlva. Thi la a ahrewd move
tion and 'with a a'tlck look at hi
flrneral ARtillar ha ordered all the friend aoron the car, bo touched a
on the part of tha F.nRllnh. They accurately Interpret native opinion to- Vera, Orot aaloon to remain cloned. finger to hi cap.
"Exeunt, rue, air," he Inquired, "but
CO. ward the present aliened ruler who War I certainly juiiBh on the
PUELISHIN3
JOURNAL
don't you como from Mancheater-by-the-Bea?- "
la actively on tha ldo of tha nulton
B. A. afr"PHIt!OM
PruK.hl of Turkey.
n
Butlnta Man(r
W. T. Md'RNUIIT
The Engllnhman adjunted tha
Hut beyond any qiieatlon of tempoK.lliof
VoI.I.HTE
.UP.
hi
exaggerated
Storyteller
monocle,
The
K'llK.r
Clir
that
expediency,
M.
WOHOAN
rary
llluntratea
ll
A.
tare, and replied: "Pah Jovo! How
...EdltnT
M. u tax
tiller are like tha rent of mankind,
'
did you aurmlne It? Ami nm I wrong
Milted Fltlicr Way.
nnd In time of wnr their character
Lucy I'llce, flevcland'a lead- In thinking that you nro from
Mix
('. J,
hIN,
am pinned under tha aearchllRht of ing
npenker, tell tit a
H4iBf, I lib-- .
H.
tHNMtM
wera funny
popular npprnlnal. If
which happened ; in
Incident
'
'
l ill klfin of tha Ilelcinn, what & difWtr k.RepreaealaHta,
Hip IliMlnn Idea,
New Fimland whllo nho wn
Ml I.I
tal.l-"So you come from New York?"
wna walking
Khe
ferent front that unhappy land inluht
there,
M I"ark Maw, Sw lark.
Inntead down the nireet ofler having made nld an F.nttllnh lady to a traveling
aaena-ilmattar it lh. hiiVrt presented to the World.
a
atara
by
rnth- - what alio thought wa a pnrtioulurly American, "1 niipponed, of. course,
a
gitdar
overrun
N.
Act
helim
at,
of
Alliuiiirnia,
lieliiliim
of
BwatofflM
af Cuatraaa nt Mri'b 1, lift.
enemy, nnd honored hy all tha effective talk naiilnnt nuffrngo when a you came from Itontpn."
"Why did yon think that?" Inquired
IN
Tll world, nlio might hava allowed tho woman atopped her.
MOMNINd
JOHItNAt.
TH
aald, "I wafit to tho New York lady.
"Mln 1'rl.e,"
IBAIilVrt Itn'UHMrAN MP Kit (tKNKW violation of her neutralily, for prlcn,
I'ltiNCI-ri-TIIM
MKXtcn,
"Hecaitao I aupponed nil cultured,
tell you how much I liked your
TIIM KFI'I'HUN PallTr Al.l. arid remained at peace,
with
tho npeech,
came from
wu one of tho beat I ever Intellluent American
it
TIMft ASH TIIH MKTIKllm OFTHll
TM
contempt of all mankind. heard."
'
WlllStf HIKIfaKIC
WUBMCAN 1ART
RIOHT.
Had the khudivo of Egypt ahown
"Hut what In the world made you
"I n in Klad you are with ua," reuprlRht sponded Ml
etretilatln
l'rlce, "onl 1 hope you think that?" wa the natural
thill nf blh.r papar hlmnclf a man of atrotiB,
! N.
U'tm. Tha nlf tp-- r l a character, hi people would have ral will come lo our other
Mnlee lau4 vary day In
"Oh, I don't know exnelly. 1 think
lied behind him. no matter what ldo meeting."
TSHMH or Hliini'ilTii.N,
It wa a Ito.iton lady who told mo."
In, th
nloninhed
A
tho
exclaimed
"Oh,"
champion.
It
to
he
decided
...
Dally, br aarrlar nr mall, una Imimh.
e
attempt lo provokn a "holy war" In woman, "t thought Ihnt, wa ft
Couldn't Ilclleve It.
MOTIfM TO IIIIIIHCKIIIHIIII.
npoko
you
ut."
meeting
ill
to
f
n
In
F.gypt
certain
Journal, wliaa wrlllrit
nhMribara In V
"After
a conplo of yenr' nbenco
n
I bar. tb.ir pap-- r einnMt lu a
for the nlmple roomin that tho
from homo I wa playing In a city
I'nforliiniiie.
rw MUM b aura to lv h eld i'Mr.n..
ha been fnlno to thn Monlem
my father to
"What a amnll oppeilto you have, nearby, and I Invited bhow,"
a
Th bt'.fnlnt Journal baa a blfb.r
people know It. It I
faith;
hi
relate
and
nee
over
the
and'
com"
coyly
to
to anf ilhr
Mr. June," aald tho maiden
rattn thaa la
bt.alco," Tba iunarlcaa very do'iblful If they will glvo enr to the himhful lover who had been In- a famnua net nr.
Nf
fcapar I
'
Nanapapaf Wrantery.
hi plp
now In hi honr.of ntren.
"When the hint curtain bad rung
vited to rhare tho family ChriHtmai
down he enmo buck on the stage to
of Ihl goe lo cmphanlM tho dinner,
All
WKI)XKHDAV...IJK0KM11IU
, JM
me. nnd while we were chattlnM:
"Yen," he replied. Then, aeelng a
fait that about tha only linnet, worth
appeared at the door of
trcnaurer
tho
lachnr-acter.
hantlly
epeech,
ho
haa,
pretty
anybody
Imving,
chance
for
a
that
tho
my
room
and handed mo my
dressing
Ml
you.
misnaof.
to
next
added;
"To alt
tiu:
That hold true for prlncea a
saw tho figures
pny
Dad
envelope.
nny
man
ninkn
(irace, la enounh to
well a for plebeian.
on the outnlde, and hln eye sparkled.
wondered
And
appetite,"
bmo
he
hi
"We nre. Indeed, n true friend in
who
Ih'iHO
It Will be recalled by,
" 'My hoy,' he wild, "you don't tell
nil the. nations of the world, becnuse keep
up
with world Why nho didn't nmllo.
me you get that mm h every week, do
posseswp threaten tnn', covet tha
evetiln, Hint only a few yenr nso the
you?'
The Hlulit
sions nf runic, rtrlro IImi overthrow of khedlve openly liiHiiltert hi
" 'That' richt, dad," I replied.
lawful
A certain Kngllnh humorlnt, vlnltlng
lllllV"."
well,' said the old Rentle- rdlslon by America, wa npendlnu tho week In a "
wife and offended hi
Such wn llm mst striking sentence marrying a linngarlan
woman of town on f'apo Cod. One nflernoon he man thoughtfully, "In tluit so? What
Mo- - hoarded n trolley car ft ml found the other work do you hove to do
In n mcssag. replete will) sinking iueNtonabln character, fievont
sentences, delivered by I'resldctll Wil- haiiimcdaiiH never foruavo him for the only available neat next to a. roughly aotln'T"
." Idiljiy.
It tunl to net, and Iord Cromer ref lined to
son to eengres
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BUSINESS

Stock Exchange to
Extend List of Securities,
Saturday, Has Decided Effect on Confidence,

Decision of

iY KOHNIM JOUKNAU SStCIAL

III.1IO

W1M

in
considerably
heartened today by the decision of
the stock exchanue to resume restrict,
ed trading In stocks on Saturday. Thit
feeling wh accentuated not so much
of business for bonds
in the volume
and stocks which fell under the re
cent high level, but In the nrmcr tendency shown by nearly all classes of
Moreover the day's list
neurit It
fur publication
of stocks submitted
itiows several additions to that Issued
jwterduy, Indlcatiiitf steady extension

New York, Doe. 8.
circles wag
financial

the

o

-

Sentiment

demand.

d
While no apprehension was
respecting the wisdom of the
move made by the exchange, it may
lie guld that every precaution to inTllti
sure Us success will be taken.
fact that it baa not been deemed
to form a "money pool" to!
be used as a backstop against heavy
enter-tallie-
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ranch,

e

nil.es Xorin

acre in alfalfa.
Fourth itreet;
an acre tuke this ranch.

house,
comfortablo
rock
barn, some land and plenty of water;
on auto road convenient to the city,
Good

for $1,300 cash.
tion for

a bunch

An Ideal proposi-
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of 200 or 500 cattle.
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speed, Tourlut Mtiuidurd model. Inquire
" '
Munii's store, old Town,.
BUI) AX OHABB Independent
of drouth.
Oet DlaJna grown need. Our seed Is No. t
and grown by ourselves. Order now. Amarll
In Heed 4Vi
Amsrllln. Tesss.
FOll BAI.K Kurnliuie. one handsome mission buffet, china eluset, lloosler kitchen
nibiuet, vna 6x12 Anniliietcr rug. All like
Apply 407 West
new and very cheap,
Ore nl te.
FOll BALM Due bill fur room accommodations at the (late hotel, Lo Angele,
f,
one of
CM.
The CJatee hotel I
the newest and best In Los Angeles, and
uf Sixth snd Flguero
located oornsr
Address Morning Journal.
traeta
AT? I1-FiMt

?iyiry?,r:,
tlood fiimlly horse,

,?,?nrjrr?-!??-

HALK

au

West

VhTHiIvihTwi
Atlantic avenue, t'tiono

Wasrmann

wean

n4 Noguchl

Tt

"tot" AdmlnlaMred.
Bank Bldg.
Cltlssns

ihnniw.rnue

tmlf

lleglte

eieeir.o
vibration.
lllttSSIlge,
Bwedlsh
blanket sweat, high frequency electricity,
vapor bath, salt glow. In your home or nt
4.1 West Copper. Phone 1733. Fneclftl rat
for cotitse of treatment, Mrs. B. M. Mnndell.

"jhi(ij

r.it Hnih Wnlter.
parlors.
WANTKii lllrl at dressinakin
H
,i., ,.,...r,li,,n and
U41.
Phone
N.
7th.
StS
width. Miss Cron.

TVl'rWBITKBK.
second-hanALL KINOH, both new andrepaired. Albu
lioiiKht, i,ld, rented end
Exchange. Phone 7 it.
qiierquo Typewriter
llu Hecond si reel.

TIM I'l OA15ILS.
4:ivV.
Kiwi Ist- -t
jcmis old;
FUll HAI.K -- line Jersey Co v,
biiuuy, I'urdy foul try
gclitlu
ii
lially psHsettKer service leaving Hocll
l' cm. or I'lioiie ll'l.llt.
and t'arri.oKo ut l;S0 a, in.
l'Olt BALE Two beautiful, pedigreed Lug. Thruugh fare, uiie Wuy
in
points, per mile
pure
Llewellyn liitciiiieiilalii
setter puppies;
Ilsh
tu lbs. baaKime five Excess Cttirlud.
slrsln! it cni'h. is 1 1 West r.ipper.
co
iiohwki.l
Full ti, l.li Home exini nice I'olund China ,
phone 129
nd operator
plus.'. 111
build type, ICIIglhla lo e(!lnter, Owner
14.
F. Mil
Phone 1 3it Y. llos W, City,
CKgH.

W,

Jlloll,

41.1

1r?tBi4i.CrTS!0

'

alto

A

drt

ins,

FKW choice White leghorn und B. V.
BTAQS
Ithods Islutid tted cockerels, hardy, vlg.
DAILT AUTOMOBILE)
Passenger Seryloe,
ornug birds, Yongu rslsed: also a few Fawn
end White and White I, lluiiner Liuclts,
Leave Bllver City l:l P.
1 .00 a. m.
Lloyd llucsnkcr, Ilox Its, Albuquerque,
Leave Mugolloa
plTUtTulf V Alt OB 7 4
Car mset all train, largest end
HIGHLAND
In
oatbwt.
the
livery
B.
Hrown
Hroadwsy,
C.
saulpped
For sale!
Houth
uti
BEN.N!CT,1, AUTO co,,
Leghorn oooKerels, full brntlier to my blue
M
City.
N.
B.
Orpingtons.
Hllver
and S. C.
ribbon winner
Write me your wants, A, P, Illank, Prop.,
;
Albuquerque, w, M,
THKV LAV, they win, they puy. At the
three largest poultry show In southwest
In 1SI4, state fitlr, Albuquerque,
taie
ltoswell; El Paso Poultry Hhow,
our birds won orty.flve Hluess Amoilisn
poultry Association tJO gold medal; five ATCHISON, TOI'KK A A SANTA W MkVU
WAf CO.
sliver medals, two silver cups and twenty-fiv- e
Westbound.
other specials! over 160 ribbon. It. 1.
ArrlreiDepartt
Class.
both combs) Orpingtons, both white Mo.
hd
. . . . , 7;00p. 7:l0p
and
Leghorns,
Anemia
Bipre
While
1
California
and buffsi
10;10p ll;0ep
sndchloks
Hxprogg
7 California,
Indian Hunner ducks, Htoek g
U;60 llttta
for sale. L. 18. Tlioum Poultry Vards, 717
t Cal. Fast Mall
..
ll;bt
Lltnllcd
East Hiueldlne avenue. Albuquerque,
,,,.Ui0
California
I
Kastbouud.
,
!;
Overland K xpres
. S:K,p l:40p
I Haetern iixprass
medein iintise,
FOll BALK HaigHin.
7i0p
,.l:40p
...
Limited
4 California
Ci:i W. Marquette. .Terms. II. I'l, Journiil,
, 7 :16p l:4bp
u chi. m
110 1'Ell MONTH buys lot two blocks tioiil
HollthlieuUd
shops. Fruit gimi'iintoed to pay tuxes und
ll;lo
;
n
El Pa) ft Mm, Exp
Intercut. Barton Keller, phone U'2W.
I:MP
Kip........
house with two lots. Ill Pecne Valley
Foil HALM Five-rooPassenger
l:tt
out- - IU El I'MD
porchen,
hctMnt platit, screened bargoin,
Easy
Northbound
bulldUigs, bath room. A
terms. Telephone 133.
810 From MM, A HI Pata..
l,!l
larg in
Peso
.t:lD
Incise,
FOll BALE Beven-rooevery
glassed-i- n
sleeping porch, furnace,
From Peco Val. A Cnt-Olit
AddreM
park.
oouvenlebeat west end
X. M
cre Journal,
iTTTiT
ha!.: Modern siilnglo btnigulnw, 4
porch.
TO SUBBCIUBBIIS
rooms and glassed In sleeping
Part cashl
If roa fall to get your MornlBf
Ifurdwuod floors; regNvnabln.
avenue,
Joiirnsl, call
addrees owner, CO W. Marble
WKBTKKN UNIOM TKLKOllAPU CO.
Phun
A

.....

it. t

..........,.T:a

er

Apartment

Three-roo-

gold waicli, engraven u. a.
Howard tf returned to H'3! North Ben-en- d
.
FOR BALM OH TIlAOb! Two Improved
or Jnnrniil ffflee.
nd a half from Barela
ranches, mil
paid for return of
A REWARD will b
hrtdir. Inquire' !, -" MaPun&bl, III West
lirle book recently atcien from their of Copper.
178,
Pfcoat
flog, bylbs Tia Co,

LOHrLdy'i

The

Lend avenue,

Improved land
or
"OK SALIuAbotit I
adjoining Loekhart ranch, at a bargain.
modern rurinsnea Hsnrr
1081.
Pbon
apartment with steeping porch. !20 Boutb
and
FOll BALK OH THAOK Ten acres Tex.
Rlsth street, tnaulr at Mavoir Hotel.
town lot 70 miles from Ban Antonio,
C. H. Thompson, 104 North Walter street.

FOR ItKNT

FOK RENT

Diseases of the bkin,

AUTO

LIVERY

Coll. Wo Will Treat
You Rixlit.
MAC1UNU AITO A JJONblJiUO- 'HON CO.
MoffdattiniH K. M.

Cslv

V

a

ALBUQUERQUE MORNING

E13HT

Crescent Hardware Co.
Clotf, Raiifr, IIodm Farnlsldnf Ootid, Cntlrry, Tools, Iron Pip,
and HtUuKt rinnibliif, HesUnf, Tin and Copper Work.

It

SDIFT

FOR ALL
COOKING

til.

THE PERFECT
SHORTENING

EVERY CAN GUARANTEED

STUDENT GOVERNMENT
ON A SMALL SCALE
FOR 4HIGH SCHOOL

We have never had

an

ai tide

in

our

Tim (.Ifl

(ll IllKtl Hi hind lit porl.m.)
step low urU student government
in the lnuli wiiiio
Monim made
day when (lii president
of t lu,

that gave moie un-

Milt- -

than our

SEEMS

H. C. FRESH EGGS

45c a dozen

The

Expected to Lead
All States of the Union in
of
Increase;
Percentage
in
Prospect.
125,000

"New M 'N.'O
Mlale thi

oilier

$1.00

"Your Money Hack if You Want It."

In I In- m hnol ful-- I
Kinlom, 3!i; Juniors, 47; unpho-- I
mores, 84; freshmen, US. Tin- seniors
unsatisfactory
(lie ft rut
made
Kiudcs in proportion tn flan ini'iiilM'r.
ship unil th" sophs ranked second.

IIS Marble Ae. I'uones

S8-2-

(FOREST SERVICE

SUB STATION FOR

-

low:

STORE

HIGHLANDS

1

BE OPENED

Chicken cllnnw was mrml In the
doiutit'li' M'leiico lubolnlory Motidu.v

NVSTIGATIS

cufetiirlu
tomorrow. in
In futiiishliiK the
will K
proceed
rent room. I'.mintf thflr estimate tin
the success of tint Junior girl hi thflr
fiiilure. thf senior expect to serve

Strong Brothers

i'UO

Undertakers

iiinii hi

noon

Postmaster

GHHMInEEOUnS

00

ExperCharles Roehl Maps Out Thirty-nin- e
Empowered by Department
iments for Next Year's Proto Establish Branch in That
gram in New Mexico and
Section,
Arizona; Four Are New.

MtUdl'llt.

II,

student

of
tinrlKhth Ki'mlf whose Kiudi'S huve
m iium:. I'iiom;
Thr IliKhlunilM will have u porttal
not ful Itii below SO. Tiny huve been
U. M'HONG III K., (OPPKIl
to be opened January J.
privilege of leuvlntr school
tin'
ullowcd
AMI MXWMI,
I'oKtiiiaHt r II, Chai b
Itoeh)
period. Anna McNiiinii
trtn
durliiK
i rum
inuhorlly from Ihr pontofrioe
of her report
rt'Ct Ivi'd kIk
department y
to CKtabllnh th
curd for thti last l weeks.
brunch, Mr. Iluehl ha brt n workliiH
inuctleully ever
Tilt' tltllllt'Htll' Hiccticp elan'' tlf till! for thin authority
riilvri'Hlty of New Mexico uavo nil Miner Im fill' led the office. Ill mornji.yublo dinner to tho iiniverHlty tile ill wIhIiIiii; to place u
n
Mcli mi Imol teailiM Molidity lllllt. eiml of Ihr Haiila l"e track UuM Hot
Well Holely iiiHplrril by the bulk tf the
bo
Wirt"
Vttf'u calmly Mm . Nt'W shelled pr- The blKh Hrliool
Highland mull iilthoiiKli that had to
pleuHid Willi the trrutmeiit they
imus, "Direct from Texas,"
be MufTlcbiit to Kt official lipproval
Jtorn to Mr. und Mm. David II.
of hi plan.
Lane, u wui.
ItccaiiHC of the fa' t that yesterday
The
will hitvo the
There will lin u iniilInK of
ila', a Keneral
Wan Tiibri'rUln"!
tsreater part of the heulllihreker who
I tiilKo of KHin tonlitlii. f .tint h
iiibly wa riilli'l In the atidilnlltirn come tn Allju,Urrtiir. Thr lor.itlon
nlll Do him'iI nfii r Hit' iin tiiiiK.
no Die MtudcnlH inlKht litar lr. 1.. H. In tho IllulilunilH will Kiti' On in thr
I'tmnty t'li i k WiiIUit
I'cleiH, Kecrclaty of thf New .Mexlru trip tlowiitown to Ki t inoiicy urdrr,
a HifliHi' to marry In Hubert II. Hoflfty for Ihr Study und I'reventloii lo I't'Kihter lrtlel or to (tlllp pulcl l
tllu.ix und Imii AiulifHH, btilli of
i f TubrrrUliiKlH.
via thr pnrcrl jioNt.
No 4 lutnr In iMvhrrV,
Their mull, of cournr, I dellvrrrd
ii'orH
lloi'li jihiday hworr In u
by rarrb r. The ciirrleiH' liiutr
will
t uiiipLiliit t Inn kIiik Will i IoiiziiIi h, Id
not br clnuiK' il, ull i nnllmiiiiK to Hturt
fitr old, wjih Imruliiry. Tim boy Im
from tin main office. The lllKhluiida
ik'l'iihi ti of tiiklnn (tomu Jt wi liy from
of courr. will br of beneV
tint lJluth hoiiii'.
fit to nil that district, but probably
Itln Oriuidf I'hiipttr No, 4, Hnyul
i f thr greatest uccominodatlon
to the
Arrh Mumiiim, will kHi it Kinokfr IhU
peronii who lire hero to recover their
i vtnlliK In tthlih nil MiiKtrr
Matuim
ht'iilth. Kor Home of tht Hr proplo tho
uif invited. JimIhi- - Iv A. Mitnn will
trip to the poMtofficp l tlrt'Momr.
nt in tniuitninNlf r,
hint
Thu locution of tho
All
tinKintfrnul
inf mbf in of
not jet brrn decided upon, ullhoUKh
I'nlon of Anit'rli'it Hit Invlti'd (t)
Coiiroy, proprbtor of the
Charle
Dip Kofliil ton If; h r ul Uic hull oil
,M)1
Kouth Arno
HlKhlund urocery,
fjoulh
stri't-tThi ro will
I
by friend
Mtrret,
belUK urKrd
rlrO-Hon
fnrd uiul rffrt'ttliint'iiiM.
Hilbpofniifi did not Ihhuh for
to be a randldatr lor tint appoint-mrli- t.
t'lidt-Wlitrlff 1U k l.f tviH jrHlerdjy
otriclnlft. uh thrrulent'd by tltu
Now Unit Mr. Korhl hit belli
d H, hni'Ht' mild to huvu lit t il roiinly rommlHHlonr ri4 for failure to Hfantrd
I'frot
utitliorlty
to rstubllnh the
Itlok'ii from J.hihh Cui.iuci' of IJiifoln bIkii poll book certlflcatpn- - Thti reit
no tloubt that
ire, thrrr
founly. Thti uiilnial wnn found lit K.in on l that iienrly nil of them liuvo he will euHlly find u locution. WhlW
Jotip. I'oopfr WM hirt.' lutdilnK for II. dlKnctl the tiertlflruleH,
and County the Hulury In not urcat, the place
Jmllii? (!tori!i l(. I'i'ulu unil Mik Clerk Wnllur tlreltbd lo Rive thoHo would provr of ndvcrtlilns vulur to
who had not hIkio'iI unothrr week l uny More. I lie tn purtini'iil eviueniiy
re fxpfiud to ritnrn thu la t
If uny JudtJf or derkis iv txpDClx thl In be part of thr recom
Pull of th week fiom l'"tnt MuillMoii, do ho.
la. Mr. C'rulg' father ami tin' JiiiIkv'm tlellliillt.'nt ut the end of that tllilP, pense.
inothfr have brt n 111. lloth uii- rc however, Mr. WalWer Intend to tnukt?
l'tlri' Ittixr.
UNO of thr authority Kiven tiy thr com.
The ptlmiiftcr wanted the Hub- fovrtlllg,.
of inlxitlont'i und to hind depuly Mhrrlff Htalion cHtubll.shed before ChrlHtmu!",
Thfie will bt u rti it iar
but the deiuirlmcnt Hit the dato ut
AlbinuifrtUo Cump No. 13,303, Mod-ti- ufter the tardy one.
Only thirteen JudKett und t'lrrku of tho flint of thr nent yritr. The HUb- ut Odd
Wooiliiitii of Amtrba,
clei tloii hud iml Hliined by yrHtrrdu. Hlallon, If It could liavr been opened,
l'Vlluwa hull Ut II o'clock toiiinlil.
liuvo beforr the holldayH,
liuvo
would
will be rli'i'lcd und tt full ut-t- t That iiienim that nlnely-FeveH'Kiied Miner the pool book were retiditii' 0
iroirtl to be of coiiHltlerablr
rriufi(rtl,
by
to tht county clerk
tlu
with
to thr llinhlandcrs
A
liifftlim of the Wnnmn'i; turnedboard
of runvuHHcrii bei aime of their ChriNtinus puckiiKrM unit ulo re
Kiliif fol'pH will bo Inld at :':30 Hinle
of lieved eoiiKiHtlon at Ihr poHlofflrr.
tlilM uftfinooil nl
. t),
o'lba-K the f.illurr of thn nrrut majority
to utti'Hl tlio ri'Hollit In thrlr
roKlmuMlrr Itoehl mm in will Met up
hall. OITIi t rN will br rli'i li'd and nil ofllrlalM
prncinrtM and votiiiK dlvlrlcbt.
ThlH llflcrn now mall boxen about the city.
hhmiiIm ih air i'rtiuoili'd lo be prt'Hriil.
reiiireinrnt, however, wait not over- He ullrudy ha received the pouts
ltt;frrsIlllli'litM Will bf hrrvrd.
looked In nil preelnelM.
and fxprfl the boxes to arrive noun.
llnj
liiHpttlor
(.,
Speiii'M,
foul
John
Mi. Wulkrr relunit'd thti book of MohI of thrni will bo put up In the
w
Kr,
Hh
for tlm rou.t lliitu of thr Mania
thlrleeii prt'f'ncts. Including thr four
u
thr downtown
lifti.liiitirtt'iH ut Unlliip, wan In (bv city tllKtrlclH, to Hrcretury of Stults rt'MldencrI dlnlrlct
fairly well Hiipplled now.
Hrctlon
lioll-ilut lly yrwtriduy,
llo nmtln noun'
Antonio laieeio yetiterday,
null. liaf x und l It for liullup

There are

liuiity-fou-
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LOCAL ITEMS
Or I flTE HEST

Albu-ipicrM- if

UH--

flO SUBPOEMAS

Thr ' district coinlnlltrr on forest
InvcHtlyatlon
cloned II Hcxslon
ut tho dlslrlct heudiiuarter.
The ronferrncr bruun lat wrck.
AHninlnnt Korel, r Crerlry of
I. ('., uiipcHrrd before the
eonnnlttet, Monday mid after kIvIhk a
nhnrf talk mi the rli:iracler and ttcopp
of Hrlriitiflr wtilk nerdrtl by Ihr for-Hervice, Fpnit thr remainder of
thr forenoon diNeustiiiip thr plan fur
vutioiiK f Xrl InieiilH with the romlnlt-tre- .
Today' HrHMion wuh devoted to
iht! prt paration of general recommenregiirdiiiff the conduct of
dation
scientific work.
The proKiuui upprovrd for next
rxprtl-mriit.thli
yeiir oiiiiiprlHt
Of thre, only four uro new,
thlrty-ilv- o
huviim been
thr remaining
'
In proKrr
for one to three yror.
Thry urr flaslfieJ untbT thr follow-illHubjert: (irnliliK, ten; tduntiliR,
rl(4hletn; growth und naturul
four; vrordon, one; luinber-Ititwo; tree tlint'ui!rii, three, and biuret, one.
Wiish-InKlo-

et

0FFICII1LS 1ET

K

repro-durtio-

rt

-
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Of-fie-

n

cr

I
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JUDGMENT IS
RAISED TO $2,037 BY
ADDITION OF INTEREST

OTERO

N. E.

lr

t,

i

lt

E

(itO-ae-

oihi:.

Cum-iiot'Pcl-

tonh.ht at
m;tsj i,n oitcni.s

i

i;

TRANSFER

Ue

rtiooe V$ V ben Votl
tlie
Cowing We

li

IU--

A. H.

.

AUNOI.l.

JiidKUient hi the ruso of Alfredo
J. Otero ay.aliiHt the city of Altnuiuer-tti- r
wa
fllctl yrslerduy Willi District
Clerk Tlioiiui K. 1. Miiddisoli. Judge
UuMiold tinnouuccd last week thut
ho would itllow Olero 11,1(10 and thr
eoniputatiou of Interest brought tho
tolal to $2,037. The milt wa lilstitutrd
in 11107 and thn court ullovvrd Inlrr-ru- t
from May 1 of that yrar.
Otrro bued hi cuiiNo upon the
fiiilmr of thr city to keep thy
o
old city hull in repair. Thr late
Arinljo wold him tho hall whllo
thr city Mill occupied II.
('. U. Ottomin uiul W. O. Whitney
were enjoined from intrrfrrlng from
J. M. Plfkcl. rrrrlvrr. uiulrr u rhat-te- l
luoiiKtit) ot lumbrr yard stock
ut WilKird und ulso from lnteiferln
with the properly.
litola Hutiiblnl bronchi suit utfuinut
Jildmrnt
Krrd A, Cliijton, usklnK
r..r 1". 0(10. She IraliHferred to Clayton
property In Ucinulillo counly for the
cimMdr rut loll of thrrr fontrurts unil
iilllileB t'f IHtrceinriit," licrol'dllig to
her complaint. She alb Ken mm nor
believed this Vontractsi" entitled livr
i,. r..i'1'lvr inrrchandlse worth K',000
uiuni thr puyment of $250 for three
of them, und It. 000 In mrrrhaiidico
upon the panirnt of $12a for the
fourth contiatt." fw ulletU' tlm
Kootlit delivered to her wu not worth
l'rr-fect-

t'.it amount.
H.

LONG ILLNESS

Hryant'8 delivery has added

Mrs. Caroline Kcnjumln. for inoro
than a quarter uf a century u resident
of Albutiurrquo und con.citiently one
of It oldrst citizen, died curly
morning ut the home of Her
daughter, Mr. Julius Mandril, 315
(IS
North Twelfth trcct. She wu
years old. Ilrr illnrB win prolonsrd.
Mr, llenjamln wa the mother of
Sol, Loui, Harry und Churle
ull of whom are conin'rlrd with
buHlnes houses here. Two diiunter
Hurvlve. They ure Mr. Mandril und
Mr. Sol Welllrr. 8h was tho aunt

IH.

-

lt

,
i

women's orKunlzutlons have
nt this work with n determina
tion to place thr stale well toward the
head of tho liHt of lted Cro slump
buyers upon a per capita busls. in
nrurly every town of tho state they ore
workiiiif tr mukr a record for their
particular localities and to further tho
work of the Hrd
has
A keen rivalry
Cross society.
sprung up to sre which community
will use the greatest number of Mumps
per rupltul with Wuroii Mound, S'l- ver City, lluton, sania re enu

Simon Stern, Inc.
The Home of Hart Scliaffucr

CRYSTAL TODAY
LAST DAY

l)A.Mi:ii

upon shoe boxes, hotel bills, driitf supmall and

I

uf kii(,res.

Thr children of the schools are ulo
srlllnir the stamps by tnr tnousund.-over 10.000 having brrn distributed to)
the various Kradru and school. Tho
booth selling will open next week, and
by Christinas ve It Is believed that
Albuquerque will huve usrd 40.000 of
these stumps, or a prcuter number up
on a per raplta busis than New York.

j

COAL BILLS AND

NOT E SEND

IN

j

Anollirr Stnmt Jlitslrrplttv
of luinou Actor and

law bulling

No DrwTlptltiii.

INFORMATION AGAINST
JOE DEL FRATE FILED!
District Attorney

M. V. Vlgril

filed thr inl'orii;alion asked
tndcr Sheriff Dick Lewis in the

by

ills-trl- rt

court, cliurgintr Joe Del Era to
with vlolutioii of the Sunday law. If
Judge Haynolds finds Del Erute guilty the decision probably will meun the
eloping of all saloons throughout the
county on Sunday. Tho case wu8 said
to have been brought directly tn tho
district court for the purpose of testing the applicability of the law to the

CHKISTMA3
prices on photof for the
holidays at Miss Pitvrsou'a Studio,
South Second street.
Special

lit

WALLACE HESSELDEN

ALL WEEK

Majestic Stock Co.
AT THE

PASTIME THEATRE
Man of the Hour"

T0DAY-"T- hc
AX

'llil

INTENSE DHAMATIC PltODlCTION.
I
a Iilvc Company Not a Picture.

FEATURE PICTURES
COMPLETE CHANGE

OE SHOW EVEHY NIGHT

Prices 10c and 20c
THE ANNA BELLE COUPON.
u,ls
ut onw

Hm'jo!!!'!;!?'!
doll.

ut
1,1

tm-ii-

ori, r to mxur

i wms,
t'w ercat Anna

"t'
ll

ll

This Coupon Plus 10 Cents
will brhiR yotir t l,i,,,M
lortl lo mis this "
toupou plus
cents.

irrt
ti
w

DO IT NOW

blif bum

f-

- .1..,..
IIV4II

11

DO IT NOW

DANCE TONIGHT AT 4AH.OMBO
for IIALU HOOSTEU OHCHl'.STHA.

E PICTURES FOB

office at Santa Fe,
1 no penalty or interest.
will be charged on taxes
paid prior to and including
the 15th day of DecemM. MANDELL,
ber.
Treas. and Coll.

General Contractor!.
Figure, and workmanship count. VI
guarantee more for your money thto
any other contracting firm la Alba
3m querqus. Office at
SUPERIOR PLANING MILL
Trlmblt'a Red Bar.
Phuua 177.
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In accordance with a ruling of the Attorney Ge-

BUT THIS BRAND of CANNED
GOODS AND YOU HAVE Tn
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LET US SEND A MAN
Te HepUce Umt Broken Window

closing of suloons.
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Play Sti Well Kntmil u to

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Tills Is a good aa new. Cost
$030.00. Will Mil for $205.00
cash.
$17 KOCTU EDITH STHEET

Nrrnnil ml Ontral.
"SaallHtlua Our Kuetiul IWIht."

I'hoiir S3 for TaM ami Auto day
or night. Any lNirt lily.
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EXT ACTOIt

Mallncrs ut 2:ail and :i:;tll.
I,al show ut night begins ut 0:13.
Xt raise In prlff. Atlults, 10 tvnbs; Cbiblrrn, 3 crnts.

IMK)STi:it OltCHESTKA.
HAIJ
'.'3
years
yesterduy Uciiult. frun Juurual want ada.

s.

Dtvmle

Tluro

addl horsea.

AT

ruinous Yurs.ut of Humus'

Tim DruiiiaVlc Triumph of

TO BANKRUPTCY

n.VXCE TONIGHT

KM IX

"Count of Monte Cristo

,

Chlcnso or Philadelphia, will sell.
Thr New Mrxlco socirty I jubllunli
for the reason thut the other stute
societies will have to acknowledge
ufler the sale U over that the organ- Izatlon in this state Is somewhat alive
und that It Is burked by the most widp
awake women's frderation In the west.
Arizona,
particularly, hiuj
alwuy
pointed wilh pride to lis Hed Cross
stamp sale us compared to that of
New Mexico, and it Is the drtermln- atlon of the society this year to out- do the Arizona
organization
if
possible,

l'HKSi:.TS Tilt:

JAMES O'NEILL

;

plies and upon outgoing

JIOHMAX

I

In Hi

I

of Mrs. Mike Mil Udell.
Funeral services will be. held lit "
Vnpald
bills auiountliig
lo
o'clock ThuiMday uflcrnooii ut the $40, make up one of the t hief debts
home, of Julius Mandril.
listed In H. W. Crawford's petition
In bankruptcy, filed yesterday in the
DEATHS AND FUNERALS. t'nlted Slates district court. Hu lists
schedule, u note of
in Hit! llublllly
$816.50.
Mrs. It. A. .Sflvniy.
Im
u
Crawford
man who
Mr. It. A. SelWuy, 4l year old, lives nt Clovis. Hisrutlroiid
usst'tH tolal $340
tiled ut 7 o'rlork hint niKbt ut her and ho rlalms JHIC
exemption. Ho
home, 116 Soulli Jliwli wireit.
Her was adjudged bankrupt und the cusa
hiiMband Im on this way hcr. He left wu
referred to V. . Klliott, referee,
Lincoln,
eb.,. Suiiduy ninhl uiioji vv nt Uoswell.'
celpt of u tch'Krum to the rrtrrt that
J. U. Williams was appointed UnitMr. Kchvuy wa wrlotisly ill. lie will ed States commissioner
ut Tutum,
Thr body wu Chaves county, by Judge W.
iirrive here tonight.
H. Pope.
taken to Strong Urothora' undrrtuk-Iii- k
Mary
Hull
Whitsh ill's suit for
loom. Runrrul urranneiurnt will $20,000 uguinst the Chino Copper
br mado after th nrlivul of Mr.
company, wa still on trial yesterduv.

old, died nt :30 o'clock
South
morning at her home, 1014
Third street. She fame to this city
fr"m HI Paso. Funeral services will be
held nt S o'clock this morning ut tho
..,! 1ti.net nhnreli. The Young La
dies of St. Mary will have charge of!
the serv ice. Durial w ill be In Sun j
Jose cemetery.

Marx dollies.

.mu'i-qucrq-

Hrn-jitnil-

.luanlla Sindovsl.
Miss Jiiaulta Pnmlovul,

&

I

at present apparently In the
leud, ulthoURh suine of the smnllj
town may win the prize, us they were
sent a relatively larjre numlnr of
stamp to dispose of. The little city
of Wiiroii Mound has already sold fivo
stumps for every resident.
Men liny Ilciuill)-- .
Locally th sitto in progressing be- yond Ihr exprctiitlon of those wh'j j
ure dolnif thr work. Thr bimlno mm
have already bought 10,000 stumps.
These urr beliiB plarcd upon otitnoliiR
pucka-- !
from the store, upon boxr
of ronfrcllonrry sold to patrons, upon j
milk bottles delivered by the dairies,)

It. W. IIANNA.

1

appropriate to
a young man's suit and tailored with the care that distinguishes all of their produdt.
Style features

tone

yes-tei'd-

quick ttervbo two nuto truoks. two
C. H. aXXEn, M. D.. D. o.
(iraduitto Hud ro"t t.rndnnlr Anicrlcmit Wilson und five iiii'srnser boy.
Osteopathic Siieolallrt
SrlitHil of tltptipitlijr.
'lion - 7ti,
treat all curable diseases. Office .Ttera
Hutt
1. W. O. W. HideI'Ihiuo
Building.
Fhonee 665 and Hi.
B. M. WHJtJAMl
Drill
Henry's Delivery and MesW
MERCHANTS
will do your
Whiting Bulldin.
Kooma 1 nd
frt'luUi
your
delivery
feed bill
than
less
Qolit.
for
and
tsaoontl
Corner
sengers. Phone 939.
and driver pay. Phone 7s for rute
Pion No. M.

SPRINGER
,

SMITE!

I

I

r

STEVENSUNERAL
Mt'iiibi'i'it of lin.! (inld mnl Uruiitlwuy
C'hiiMllaa flmnh will uho llm third
IS ATTENDED BY MANY
floor of tin Uln my bplltlluK for
I
tlou
ihurt li purpoHru ilurliitf ho rrct
Tlir wltlr
of tlit ir nt w Jiulldlnu. The pruyrr Mtlp of N. Mami Warm urtiuallitiiuer.
Ktrvelnt wan uppal'rllt
tnt'tlms UilM tvrnlnif will hi- - lirld nt elerday In I ho crowd that ut tended
ljn homo of I, J. MUr, 310 Hoiilh Ihr "funeral Nervier lit
thr ('onttrrKu-tloiia- l
Waller irrrt.
church, conducted by the ltrv.
r,
U. J. Millrr, failnr of t". U. Mllb
Archie Toolhaker. Tin? nuinber
ft rmrr hUId i niilneei', wan In thr rliy
officer
of thr I. O. O. R
on the way to IiIh lioint' in mriind loilm- - of New Mexico, of which
J'riiver. Mr, Miller ban b'tn tlidlliitf Mr. Hlevrii was rulitl
us
fliriitlfi III tile
and reliirned by well a a Kiiodly represriitallou of the
way of Kl I'uhii und Tulnrowi. w lirrv nielllberhllll of the AlbmUer(Ue
Via viMlttd
bin mil, who Is winklliu oi)
und ibid Fellow lodKe. Thti
0 land project there
pallbritivr were C. O. Cimliuuin, V,
pro-In
I A, (Iriirvr, J. II, ColllHler. C, A. l!of-rrsTbt u heavy Niiowfull was
William Tnii:i; and Mr.
KfiM at Koine point north of li'. r
vntij'day ufleriHion wim nbown by Hi
To train No. I'm run
mow on
nllllit. CITY GETS PATENT FOR
When it lllliMd at T o'clock
Tin- - fact that the tonnitKii of thr only
640-ACRMESA TRACT
oiitKolnir vaulbound train wa tiideied
to bo I'tlu.fJ Indicated t'utt thu
wa heavy.
park
The titv' it lo lo thr
now rleiir.
With each unit order fur balunrr nil Ihr inrfiii rant of hern
rrceivel
of kchshii, will iiivr free our pair of City Clerk IIUKbt
Ihr patent to the tract. The land,
puu tit, A. Is. l.oken, SI". S. H" coud.
to the rondlllmiH under which
jit vviih a. illired, It to be lined h u
prrfeclrtl by
wa
A patty In till city and nun ountlliis ' park. Thr titlti
null rlvir nrKHiiliatlou of the
Ii'iIkc
towita is ni'!ielt!t!
ilelurr to br
tiny are made by inn, city under the leadrr.ihlp of the
We have no (.ollcllers and unyoiir
flub. HUliHcribtui! JMIO.
i
u fraud and will b"
uch
proiiccuted if known.
t'AHl OI' THANKS,
W. J. JTKN1.I.I..
my oinerrr tlmiih
I tvihh to
Thu lMirwdl Studio.
for the Kinpathy and HHHixtiinro ten:i Vet C'. uttai. dered
by liunieruuit friend durinic the
j:
ommho llllirwi und death of my beloved wife.
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WARD'S

It's rbade by Hart Schaff ner
& Marx with all the special

of ule of Und Cron.
ymr 14,000 were Hold
stump.
This your we expert
In thr state".
sale of I2j.0ti(l. Already 130,000 huve
been distributed to twenty town and
Our total ordrr
c:tlc of thr Htute.
of Hluinp to dutr has brrn 300,000."
that wug vent out
Thl I the
to the N'Htlonul ited Cross lat
by the hradiiuarters of tho Nuw Mrx- Iro foclety for tho Study and Prevention of Tuberculos's In reply to n
request thut u prediction br mndr
the rcult of the (tale, and this
1H thu
iiirsaiiR-that the win s of no
news hitvIccs will rrlrue all over the
United Ktutcs the luttcr part of thr

STRONG'S BOOK STORE

armies. Wci c Klven out
Monday, luiv inu been delayed
last
inonlh on m i on nl of Uii' ubsctice of
lit? t'ui her fur so ImiK.

The enrollment

I

dress suit.

Increase

in

1 .11

$35 you can get
FORyoung men's full

New Mexico

KI'UdcH,
'

I
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:

III rrdurliiK
Tim tilts officer are
tn do effective work ulso by
lookinK after member
of
Ihrlr
Classen who uii' KettlliK Unsatisfactory

turtlliirs.

iversal satisfaction

Young men's full dress
,.

Inttfolliitf and lorcicr

We Carry the Entire Eastman Line Prices From
to $60.00. Let Us Show You.
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RED GROSS SEALS

ANYBODY CAN KODAK

A

years of experience

Sru-lb-

IE

GREAT

On
Christmas
Moinin- gA Kodak

VftlTca

TELETHONS

W. CENTRAL AVE.
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ANTHRACITE. ALL SIZES, STEAM COA
MUI Wood, Factory Wood,
Cord Wood. VtMn
KjUnUtof.
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